
Proceedings of RE interface meeting held on dt.07.04.17 at KVK Campus

Research Extension interface meeting was held on 07.4.17 in the KVK conference hall
under the chairmanship of Sri Subodh Ch.Chola, Scientists from RRTTS, Bhubaneswar and
other line department officials attended the meeting.

 Finalisation of Action plan for the year 2017-18 of the KVK and achievements
of  different  mandatory  activities  (FLDs,  OFTs  &  training  programmes
discussed in the meeting.

 All the scientists of different discipline presented their action plan for the year
2017-18 and achievements of the year 2016-17 individually.

RRTTS, BBSR

Dr.M.Mishra focused on the pure organic farming and data regarding organic farming

and data regarding organic farming should be collected from internet. Low cost technology

can  be  followed  by  taking  reference  from  NGOs.  Before  sowing  awareness  for  seed

treatment  should  be  therefore  the  termers.  He  also  advised  for  adoption  of  water

management technique like plastic mulching, drip irrigation etc. He also suggested to include

a programme on this technique in the mandatory activities  of Ag(Engg) discipline.

DDA, Nayagarh

Sj.  S.C.Chola,  DAO,  Nayagarh  discussed  on  cast  minimization  in  using  chemical
fertiliser. He also emphasized on reduction of input cost with higher income generation in
agriculture.

DAO, Daspalla

Sj.L.N.Das,  DAO,  Dasapalla  suggested  to  establish   the  proven  technology  in  the
farmers field so that it will helpful for sustainable agriculture. He also suggested to prepare
pesticide compatibility  test  report.  He emphasized on evaluation of  compatibility  test  in
brinjal.

PD, Watershed 

Sj.Brajabandhu Panda, PD, Watershed suggested for diversification in farming system

Dy.Director, Veterinary Hospital, Nayagarh

Dr.G.Mohanty, Dy. Director, Veterinary Hospital, Nayagarh suggested for training on
animal husbandry should be imparted, especially for poultry and small animal. Leaflet on
‘goat’  should  be  published.  Generation  of  database  for  goat  through  capacity  building



training. He also discussed on deworming and vaccination of different small animal is very
much essential. He discussed on waste product recycling for backyard poultry and locally
available waste product should be utilised for the poultry.

DDA, Nayagarh

He discussed on 100% organic  village strategy,  vermicomposting technology,  zero
tillage practice for reducing tillage cost, line sowing of paddy using seed drill. He emphasized
on developing package of practice for ragi and white sesamum.

 General discussion:

- Value addition of fruits and vegetables

- Value addition in mango like preparation of mango leather

- Emphasize on packaging and storage of value added products.

- Green manuring

- Organic farming validification of ITK

- Popularisation of Amur carp among 8 blocks of the district

NGO, SOVA

Sj. Ashok Kumar Mohapatra, Secretary suggested for single window operation for agriculture

The meeting ended with vote of thanks by Mr.T.K.Ray, Scientist(PP).
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